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J.C. Guiler 
Picks Team 

For Debate 
10 Chosen to Serve On 

-Squad; 4 Will Be 
Regulars 

Mr. J. C. Guiler, debate 
coach, recent ly select ed the 
mymbers of the debat e squad 
for the 1940-41 season. Those 
chosen are : Lee Donofrio, 
Jackie Brown, Mary Ciri
costa, Herbert Gr oss, -Herbert 
Hansell, E lliott Hansell, Bill 
Mullins, Karl Theiss, Mar
jorie Frederick and Ruth 
Sinsley. Some of these may 
be dropped la ter in t he year . 

Tryouts wer e iheld in room 301 
last Tlhtursda,y, with approximaltely 
15 candidtates for bhe team deliv
ering speeches. In t rying out , stu 
den ts delivered a three min ute 
speech, choosing either side of 
this year's debate topic to speak 
on. 

1940-41 Debate Squad 

Pictured here are seven members of this year's debate squad. They 
are, left to r ight : Fron t row-Elliott Hansell, K ar l Theiss, Herbert Gross 
and . Herbert Hansell. Back row- Mary Cir icosta, Bill Mullin s and 
Jackie Brown . 

Missing when the picture was taken were Lee Donofrio, Ruth Sin~
ley and Marjorie Frederick, also m embers of the squad. 

Frosh Studying 
New Pamphlet In 

English Classes 

Elect Officers At 
Advisors' Meeting 

Tue debate squad this year is Freshman Stude Writes 

Niles Woman Elected 
President of Tri-Coun

ty Association 
composed of t en members, fou;r of Opinion On Gains 
whom will be regular speakers a rid Got from Book Miss Olive Bowman of McKinley 
four a lternates. Last year 's squad , - High school, Niles, Ohio, was elect-
was composed o.f only six studen ts Members of t he freshman Eng- . ed president of th e T ri-County 
hut mo!'e intere~t rwas shown this lish classes h a:ve recently been Journalism association at a dinner 
year so Mr. Guiler decided t o use studying a small pamphlet, "How'm , m eeting h eld at th e You ngstown 
a larger group. I Doin'?" in their classes which Y. M. C. A. October 16. 

.Assisting Mr. Guiler 'with tlhe are taught by Miss Maud ·~art, Miss Other officers chosen were: Vice 
judging of ~he candida tes were ~· 1 Sara Hanna .and Miss Mildred Hol- president, Mr. Lewis of Science
A. V. H ennmg and Mr. H . C. Leh- - let t . . , . ville High school ; secretary-treas
man. I Herewith is th e opinion of one urer, Miss Newlin of McDonald 

The first meeting of this year's freshman as to what h e - feeis h e High school. 
team, held to acquaint the squad h•as gained f~om th is book on "Gorn- The purpose of the meeting,, 
with ;p1ans for th e year , was held mon-Sense conduct a nd Funda- other th an electing officers, was to 
last Monda y. The first two weeks mental Manners for High School plan th f'! future meetings. At t he 
will be used to study the m eaning Pupils". m eetings, h eld th e second Tuesday 

(Co!Jtinued on Page'. 4) 

Junior, 'S~nior Class 
Officers Pick Persons 

\ 

To Work On-Committees 
Students Will Serve With Advisors in Mak

ing Arrangements For Annual Upper
class Party 

_ Miss Et? el. Beardmore ~ml Miss Ma~tha McCready, 
semor and JUmor class advisors, respectively, have an
nounced ~hat th.e committees have been chosen for the an
nual J umor-Semor class party, which will be held Friday 
Novemb~r 8. ' 

Biologists View 
Many Butterfly, 
Moth Specimens 

Making the trtp in ·a school ibus 
approximately 15 biology studen ts 
and, Mr. J. P. Olloman , biology 
teacher, of Salem High school, 
journeyed to C anfield, Ohio, a week 
ago yesterday, to view Mr. Joseph 
Ellis' collection of butterflies, moths, 
beetles and spiders. 

Mr. Ellis first told th e students 
h ow to distinguish between a but 
terfly and a moth . He then show
ed theni some rare specimens, 
:among which wer e the largest ta
rantula spider on exhibit ion on this 
side of the Mississippi, the largest 
beetle in the wor ld, and the white 
witch moth from Madagascar. 

Mr . Ellis t hen explained h ow to 
mount butterfl!es a fter they _h ave 
been dead a day or two. He h as 
700 specimens in his collect ion but 
says that he considers this sm all 
compared to the 36,000 species of 
butterflies and moths which there 
are in the world. 

1 The general committee, consisting 
of the recen tly elected dass officers, 
includes; seniors, George Baillie, 
Louis Raymon d and Floren ce Eng
land; juniors, Homer Asmus, Bill 
Riance and Bill Dunlap. TI1e work 
of t his group is to supervise other 
comm ittees, each of which includes 
two faculty aidvisors, a, chairman 
and four or five ·Students· from each 
of the classes. This committee a;lso 
plans for the orchest ra, the pro
grams tand the favors. 

The decoration and clean-up com
mittee, is supervised by Mr. Ted 
Keller a nd Mr. Herbert Brown. The 
senior memb.ers with Bill Theiss as 
charman are : Charl'es Lantz, Al~ce 
Sabona , Evelyn Koch, Francis 
Horning an d Marjorie Harroff. With 
Charles Lind as ohairman , the jun
ior group includes : Joh n Botu, Vir-

(Con tinued on Page 4) 

History Classes 
Use Ma:p Service 

of tlhis year 's topic, 'Resolved, tiha:t "To be a refined studen t, I will 
th e piQlwer of the federal ,govern- be courteous and att entive , to m y 
ment should be increased. teach ers and instructors. I will r e

New Student 
Virginia Stoner, freshman , en

tered ISJalem High school Monday 
from Salineville, Ohio. 

spect the ' rights of other students 
in the use of sch ool property. I 
will, to the best of· my ability, pro
tect my r ight to use school prop
erty and will n ot mar or deface it 
by unsigh tly cha lk gr pencil m arks. 
I will not r idictile old people for 
th eir peculiar h abits. I will h ave 
r espect for m y country and flag 
1and salute th e same whenever it is 
my privilege t o clo so. I will en-

Hi-Tri Club Will Sponsor. 1 

/Halloween Dance Tuesday 

It was th e day in History class 
·when Junior was trying to explain 
just what had taken place in the 
wor ld and in _just what country. 
Naturally, this was diff~cult and in 
his stammering, J unior cast a 
glance toward the lef t and to h is, 
surpr ise, there h e saw a large col
ored m ap . To add to h is amaze
ment he not only saw the coun-
tr ies of the world bu t in some coun ;_ 
tries there was a number. Looking 
at the bottom of the map h e saw 
th at sam e number a nd beside it an 
explanat ion of what had happened 
in that country during the past 
week. 

Virginia \vas a member of th e 
Girl's' Glee club while a titending 
school in SalineviUe and says that 
slhe would like to join the G irls' 
Glee dub in sa:lem High school. ''So 
far," Virginia said, "I like every

deavor to maintain good l\ealth and 
will keep myself neat and clean. I 

thing about, this school." will put forth my best efforts to 

Students Leave 
· 1 better my relationships with my 

classmates and teachers. I will try 
to be interested in th e work and ac-

Virginia Polen , / freshman, h as 
withdrawn from Salem High school 
to attend school iµ . Gross~ Point, 
Michigan , wh ere sh e h as moved. 

'Ruth Apple, sophomore, has also 
withdrawn from school. She h as 
moved to East Liverpool, Ohio. 

Correction 

tivWes of others and assist t h em 
when ever possible." 

Miss H ar t stat'es, "The Freshmen, 
as a whole, are deeply grat eful for 
the timely appearance of the 
:above-ment ioned bookret. ~ey 
feel it h as helped t hem, in more 
ways than one, in directing th eir 
conduct as cooperative m embers of 
Salem High school." 

Music by Freddy Boies 
Will Be Featured at 

Frolic · 
"Music W1ith Pt»ise by Freddy 

Boiise" will be featur ed at the Hi
Tri Hlallorween dance which will be 
h eld in tlhe gymnasium neict Tues
day from 7 :30 to 10 p. m . 

The dance wi>ll be informal and 
the gym will not · be decorat ed. 
Studen ts should wear sc.hool clothes 
or 'they may come in costume if 
t :Qey wish. 

Tickets are 25 cen ts a person and 
may be ·purchased! from any Hi-Tri 
m ember or from Miss Marye Lou 
Mil1er, club advisor , in room 206. 

An orches1tra was hired1 for tJhe 
dance because the recording ma
clhine, given to the school by the 
class of '40, h as not yet been pur-
ohased . ' 

Committees for the dance are: 
Hi~h School Stamp 

f'.luh Has Meeting t ickets : Lois Field, Maybelle Hus-
1 Th e Salem High .Stamp club h eld ton and Elean0r Llllbriola; adver -

Yes, Junior was looking at one 
of the three War.Id News of the 
Week m aps wh ich are provided by 
the school. Three h istory tea chers, 
Miss Ethel Beardmore, Mr. J . C. 
Gu' ler and Mr. A. V. Henning, re
ceive these maps each week. These 
teachers have stated that pupils 
profit by using th ese m aps in con
nection with th e discussion of 
world affairs. 

Order / Rings Now 
!Seniors who hav~ not yeit pur

ch ased class r ings m ay place or
ders with local jewelers anytime 
before Nov. 9. 

In the write-up of the cast for 
bhe senior play th ere was a mix
u,p in the list of ch aracters as 
given in t h e Quaiker . 

Davtdl Linn h as been cast in 
tJhe part of Durward• BeHmont 
and Bo.yd Helm will taike the 
part of Malcomb Everett. 

1 
its fourth m eeting of the year last t ising: Alyse K uniewicz, Marie 

1 Monday a t noon. Kastenhuber and Mary Ciricos1ta; Pictures here is Freddy Bols~. 
An exhibit was h eld with first door : Ruby Mercer and Irene 

Girls' rings are priced at $7.40; 
boys' rings are $8.-00. Class pins 
may be purchased for $4.40. A 
cteposit of $3.00 and tax must be 
left wit!h jewelers when orderlng 
ring-s while for pins a .deposit of 
$2.00 ad tax is r equired. J ewelry 
WiH probably arrive t he first of 
Decem:ber. 

prize being sh ared by Ben w are Duda; ticket booth : Rita Clare whose orchestra wiH furnish th e 
with an exhibit of Spanish stamps, Pottorf; refr eshment stand: Mar- music at the Hi-Tri da-nce to be 
and Jack R ance exhibiting the cur- lgaret Anne Jones, Dorothy Lutsch, h eld in ·the gym next Tuesday 

:...---------------!. rent United States defense issues. I rene Schmidt and Twila Yaltes. : n ight . 

' 
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It'·s Co·ming jlgain - · 
"Come on, kids. Let's go H alloweenin' tonight." Everyone is hear

ing this statement now days and will continue to hear it 'till Halloween. 
Everyone likes to soap windows, throw corn on porches, break milk 

bottles, ets. But, what about the person who h as to clean up after 
them? They certainly have a lot of work to do for the little fun the 
Halloweeners get out of it. Frequently accidents occur fro:iir pranks 
some smart person thought were cut~. 

Going to extremes when Halloweening should certainly be avoided, 
for one can cause a person a lot of misery for the little fun he receives. 

So, · let's all show a little respect for our neighbors by stopping to 
think bfore going ahead and destroying property when out Halloweening. 

~~~~-·~~~~-

"Alibi Ike" Is Everywh~re 
Do you ever stop to think how many times a day a teacher gets an 

excuse or an alibi from a student? If you don't have your daily assign
ment cl.one, you usua.Jly give the teacher some fancy alibi. Do you think. 
that the teachers believe these? Sometimes the teachers just let it go 
rather than to argue, but some of the alibis are so fantastic that they 
couldn't be overlooked . . A person that is always giving excuses can not 
expect to be popular, because who wants to hear a long discourse about 
minor details? It just wears the listener out having .to hear how very 
sorry he is. and how it will never happen again. 

You lose confidence in an excuse-making person. When you have 
a job you can't keep falling all over your emp}oyer with excuses. · You 
either have to have your work done or you will lose your job. 

If your1 very close friend is an excuse-maker, you will naturally lose 
confidence in him, 1because a friendship should be on a sound basis with 
no place for alibis and excuses. 

Now that you have seen your report cards for the six weeks, don't 
you think it is time that you give the excuses a kick and really settle 
down to business for the next six weeks? 

-----·~----

What Do You Think? 
Talk about ill manners and even possible stupidity. Some people 

seem to have a :brick where their brain is supposedly located. 
For example, the display Of ignorance some boys ShOW When they 

whistle at a girl walking through the school corridors or down the 
street. I would venture to stat e that no girl likes this sort of conduct. 
A A>tranger visitu(g the school would probably think, "Some school, that 
doesn't . .teach their boys better manners." 

Another example is the person who knocks books, etc., out of 
people's hands. Then, when that person's things glide under the lockers, 
he asks brightly, "May I help you?" or some similar remark. 

These above-mentioned are so unnecessary and could be easily 
eliminated with the result that this would be' a more -courteous school. 

Wuks-·Too, Suffer 
To Get Pictures 

They also stated thrat they would 
n01t resort to make-up in any way, 
shape or form even if powder would 
take the shine from their glowing 
faces. 

Did you notice two handsome After seeing tlhe proofs we are 
Romeo's wandering around 'tlhe glad to say that they look like 
school the week that senior pie- gridiron and not Hollywood stars. 
tures were .being taken? 

These two were , namely, Marvin 
and Melvin Wukotich. The boys 
were shieked up 'fit to kill' and 
many a female iheart fluttered 
only to be passed up by these C'as
anova.'s. 

Ma-rvin was the most concerned 
over the type of picture he Should 
liave taken and wondered if his 
;profile would show up as well as 
Jdhn Barrymore's. The other half 
wondered if his ears were the 
Gable type and hoped it wouldn't 
rain because !his hair had been up 
in curlers for 14 hours. 

Biologists Visit 
(Continue;Ci from Page 1) 

In his collection of moths Mr. El
lis has a pair of Sacred Moths, the 
~nly pair east of the Mississippi 
river except in the Smithsonean 
Institute, a Death Head moth, 
which resembles a skull and bones, 
the female Morfoe, which resem
bles an owl, and the pansy moth, 
which looks like a pansy. 

His collection consists of speci- .
1 mens from India, Peru, Africa and 

Russia. 

THE QUAKER 

Viv's Verbal Ventures 

Faculty Members 
Present Presents 
To Honor Guiler 

Mr. J. C Guiler was conducting 
.the us~al recitation in seventh pe
riOd government class when the 
monitor bust in c.arrying . a large 
flowering ibouuet of droopjng daih
lias. With a ceremonial flourish, she 
handed it to !him and said, "Com 
pliments Of Mr. Henning." Smiling, 
Mr. Guiler th~ed: her, and she 
bree:j1ed out of the room. 

The students glanced at .the flow
ers and around at each otiher with 
bewildered looks on their faces_ 

Resuming the recitation, Mr. 
Guiler led t!he class back to govern
ment, only to •be interruplted again 
by the monitor, this time with a 
be·autif'lll loving cup, "From Mr. 
W1illiams',, she said. His face turn
ing a little pink, Mr. Guiler smiled 
his tha·Il'ks. By this t ime giggles 
are coming frofn !the feminine 
members of tJh.e class. 

In less than two minutes the 
It has been suggested that this column be cal)ed the "Sixth Column" tireld monitor trooped in again. In 

. since I a lways go 'em one better. 
--~ 

NOTICE. ... notice .. .. NOTICE . ... notice 
I, Miss Bivienne Jeannette FoJtz, do predict that the following 

evening will hold the most looked fJrward to and the longest re
membered event that has yet been enjoyed by the students of Sa
lem High School. 

Date: October 29th 
Time: 7;30 to 10:00 
Place: GYJI! 
Scene: THE HI TRI HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Price: 25c 
Music: FREDDIE BOISE 

Around the RAZZberry Bush 

fl 

At last, ah, at last! Walter "Percy" Vansickle has finally found 
'the only girl' for him. Yes, the rest of us gals are out of luck, as 
"Percy" seems very definite about .it , And just who is this "Clamor" 
babe that has captured the much sought after heart of Salem H~gh's 
most eligible young man . . . why none other than a lowly Sophomore 

Mary Margaret Clippenger. None other than. 

( 

Confusion say: He who doesn't come to the HI TRI Party is 
like the 'flower' of the family ... a hloomin' - idiot! 

HELP WANTED: Also CASH 

her !hand she carried a. small yel
low f lower. "From Mr. Clarke," 
she told him. His face turning a 
brilliant red, Mr. Guiler was 
speecllless. The class, by this time, 
was howling rwith laughter al
lthough 'they didn't yet know w!hat 
it was all ~bout. One brave stu
dent asked the outgoing monitor 
What was going on. She supplied 
the answer, "Wlhy, it's Mr. Guiler's 
birthday." 

SO, students, if you heard a 
bewildering group of noises last 
ThUTsctay, it wasn'it Freid Waring's 
glee club, hut the seventlh period 
government c:lass singing, "Ha.ppy 
birthday, dear teacher. Happy 
birth<!:ay to you:." 

Brautigam Has 
A Hard Day Of It 

Everything in S. H. S . seemed to 
be going as usual on that fatal day 

The band, being the noble organization that it is, is trying to get' of the Wbrld Series, but for Mr. 
several of its most delicate members off the BLACK LIST, and will Ohester Brautigam th~ were very 
greatly appreciate any coins, contributions or kind words that are bad. "His wonderful "Q'incy Reds" 
turned in to them. So pass the hat , around, Charlie. . . . were •behind 1-0. Oh, it\ was fatal. 

It aU started last week when Bob (I don't 'know my own 
strength) Irey was tryfng to put Chessman's clarinet through a 
series of contortions here-to-fore unknown in the musical field. That 
is, he tries to rap the guy's horn around his neck. It was no trick 
at all to get the slop-stick in a pretzel l 'ke formation. .b'llt, in ihe 
midst of the cheers and shouts of the milling throngs, old 'Strong
Arm' Irey forgot the combination for getting it back to normal, and 
consequently that wood'-wind has ta-ken on a some-what unnatural 
appearance and is m'IIlus half the keys, a decent tone, and other 
miscellaneous items. 

Chessman's only remark concerning the pipe-shaped m'strument 
(?) was ... "Oh, rwell, I've '.always wanted a saxophone, anyway." 

Tragedy number two, occurred at the game, when Alexander (I 
USED TO do the hurdles) Simian had himself a "ripping" good time at 
the expense of his trousers. Yes'm those pants looked mighty sickly . .. 
they were on their LAST LEGS. (P, S. Applause expected). 
The m TRI says: Keep us out of debt, oh lawdy, lawdy 

Please show \IP at our Halloween Rarty. 

Heaps of fun we have in store 
Cider and Doughnuts and laughs galore: 

All that's left for you kids to do 
Is buy a ticket admitting you. 

WHAT HAVE WE 'HARE' 
Has any one seen Jack "Rabbit" Atkinson in the past three 

weeks when he wasn't surrounded by about 'umpteen' woonen? 
Too bad, and he was a good kid, too ______ even if the poems in 
his colwnn are MIGHTY puny. 

-~~--o:~i---~~ 

(Listen you parlor athletes who never spend anything but your time 
______ here's your chance to show your gal a REAL killer-diller evening. 
I t's only 25c, that's not much, and remember fellows, sometimes a penny 
saved i::: a sweetheart lost.) 

Dance with joys, 
It's not 'plain' noise, 
But music with poise, 
By FREDDIE BOISE. 

I 

The band was playing at a snail's 
pace a.11id every loyal "Red" fan was 
hitting som notes by the dozen. Yes, 
it was terrible. In the ·heart of 

I everyone was a sadness almost more 
than it was .posstble to bear. Some
thing just. had to hapP.en, namely, 
a home run. EvEn just a plain run 
wouldi do. 

Then the miracle happened. The 
door flew open and <the final score 
was announced, 2:-1 , "Reds" the vic
tors. 

A slow smile broke on Mr. :&-au
tigam's f·ace. He picked up his ba
ton and the band played. Play they 
did! Mr. Bmutigam was so over
joyed ithat they fairly flew throug'h. 
numbers. 

For Mr. Brautigam "Muidville was 
not sad t.lhat night." 

Joslh Billings said : "Laff every 
time you pheel tickled'-and laff 
once in a while enny haw." 

........................ 
i SAVE NOW i 
• • I FOR A COLLEGE I • • I EDUCATION I • • • • • THE I i First National I • • I Bank I 
1:. .................... .. 

I 
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I SPORT SLANTS I Quakers Mark Up . Third Win, Over 
;_,,_.......,..._ ___ BY-RA_B_B-IT ______ _. Wellsville, 6-0 

Salem Gridders To Meet 
Lisbon Blue Devils Here 

Greetings, readers, 
Last wee){ your columnist praised 

the iron-men exlhibitions given by 
Salem sea-rs. I named four of them 
a nd .forgot ::i very iffi(po-rtant line 
man Wlho goes by the name of 
"Beef" zeller . How that mistake 
ever 'ha;ppened I'll n ever know, but 

The WellsviUe gam e wa s the . 
h alfway poin t of Saleim's t en 
game schedule. T h e squad now 
faces Lisbon, Dover, Barberton , 
Youngstown South a nd Allia nce 
in the order given . . 

Our team was the -first to hold 
I can ;pronµse you, "S eef," it will the Wellsville Tigers scoreless in a 
never happen again, so !help m e. game !this season. Although badly 

outclassed tihe Bengals managed to 

Our boys looked pretty good 
at WellsviUe last week, espe
cially when they exMbited ai 

stone-wall defttn se a fter being 
forced deep into their t erritory. 
They managed to bottle up Bob 
Campbell pretty well, although 

I 
he did rip off rome nice gains. 
Nice going, gang; yoq deser ved 
to win. 

In case you would like to know 
bow Sailem's future oppon ents m a de 
out l'ast week, !here are the scores. 
Lisbon, whom we play this week, 
lost to Leetonia, 6-2. Barberton 
/trampled " Dover 's Crimson clad I 
s quad, 20-0. Youn€;stown South was 
extended to the limit to beat Gir- . 
ard, 12-9 and Allliance beat_ Cleve
land John Hlay, 12-0. The Avia 
tors pushed! over both markers in 
th e last period. 

Noticed that Ravenna won its 
coun ty championship by win
ning over Kent Roosevelt's 
Rough Riders, 12-6. Leon Ha".l'e 
led the way with two long 
dashes to count all his team's 
pomts. ' 

Those Tigers from Massillon 
seem to be just too tough for 
a.ny squad around Ohio. Thus 
far t his year they have scored 
3 1 points in 6 games and are 
averaging 58 points per game. 
incidentally they h a ven't been 
scored on yet. They s till have ' 
to face ·Canton McKinley, 
Youngstown East, and Toledo 
Waite, this year. 

Flash! ! ! Sebrilng's Trojans 
added Malvern 's scalp to their 
string of victories last week, to 
remain undefeat ed. ;\ t i'e with 
our Quakers iS the only blot on6 
t heir r ecord. 

Did 'ya notice that our passing a t 
Wellsville was perfect the other 
nig'ht. Yes, sir, one attempt and one 
compleition. That's the ole fight in 
there, gang\ 

Sorry to hear that "Al" Han
sell is done wiith football for the 
sea!jon. "Al," you know, wa s 
touted as the speed merchant of 
the Salem backfield, before the 
season started. Tough lu ck, "Al." 

So far this year tfue Quakers have 
scored 46 points, wh ile holding their 
opponents to 40. "Bu~ter" WUko
tich leads the Quailters in scoring 
with 36 points. 

New Royal, Un derwood, Reming
ton Portables - Rebuilt Stand

ard Typewriter~ ! 
Special Rental Rates to Students 

MRS. L. E. BEERY 
1844 N. Ellsworth, Near City 
Limits -o- Phone 3959 

score on 1a powerful · Bellaire eleven.· 

The Quakers r eceive a scroll , 
from the K nute Rockne asso
ciation as a result of their win 
in a game designated as a 
"Rockne Day" event; Con gra.t
ulatilons, team. 

Did you see the happy look on 
Carroll Gr een e's face when h e iri
tercep1ted that Wellsville ,pass last 
rweek? It was r eally a sight t o see. 
Incidenta.lly, he ran the .brull back 
eiglht yards before bein g downed. 

I n case you h ave some , spare 
time Sunday a fternoon there is 
a football ga.me scheduled be
tween the North End AU-Stars 
and the Lisbon Road T errors 
with kickoff time sch eduled a t 
2 :30 p . m. This is a ' return 
m a tch between these two teams. 
They played last Sunday also, 
with the North Enders _taking a 
7-0 verdict. Walt Bolinger 
scored the only touchdown of 
the fray when he caught a pass 
in the end zone. Dick Greene 
and ex-grad "Whizzer" Wise 
also starre d. Charley Tolp, an-/ 
other ex -grad, led the Terrors. 
Carroll Greene ~ is scheduled to 
referee. Go <>Ut and watch these 
boys play. You'll never regret it. 

Your scribe is picking the 
home team to win tonight's 
fray by 0 points. The boys 
did all right by me last week. I 
picked them by a touchdown 
and they won by a touchdown. 

Enough is enough. ~t is your 
scribe's opinion that you 'have been 
torltured enou~h for one week, so 
till next week, 

So long. 

"Did you give uip any1)hing dur
ing Lenlt?" one man asked another. 

"Yes," was the reply. "I gave up 
fifty dollars for a new Easter bon
net." 

KAUFMAN'S 
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 

DELIVERY ' 
PHONE 3416 

508 SO. BROADWAY 

For Beautiful 

FLOWER 
ARRANGEMENTS 

McArtor Floral 
Shop 

1152 S. Lincoln Avenu e 
PHONE 3846 

USED CAR WEEK 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES AT 

ALTHOUSE MOTOR CO. 

Salem Makes Touchdown Quakers Are Af!er Fourth Victory of Pres-
After Recovering ent Season; Lisbon ~as Won Only One 

Tiger Fumble Game This Year / 
----

Salem High's fight ing Quakers Tonight, Salem High's victorious Quaker s will attempt 
ch alked up t heir third win of the to add another win to their string when they do battle on 
current season when they downed the gr idiron with t he desolat e Blue Devils from Lisbon High. 
Wellsville's Tigers, 6-0, last Friday The Lisbonites are weak this year 
n igh t . as · usual, h aving only one win in 

Th e Salem boys got the break of 
t he game when the Bengals fum
bled soon a fter the opening kick
off. Salem recovered on the Wells-

five starts. They outscored East 
Palestine's Bulldogs in a th riller, 
20-14. Last week they engaged Lee
ton ia in a battle _ playedi on a m ud

ville 15-yafd line. Marvin Wukotich dy field amid falling snowflakes. 
passed to Baillie for ten yards to As is to be expected in such 
put the ball on the Tigers' five- weather condit ions, fumbles by 
yard line. Marvin Wukotich t hen both teams m arred the game, with 
·plunged over in two plays. Scul- Lisbon earning its only score of th e 
lion's run around end for t he extra tussle when a bad pass from center 
point was blocked. wen t over th e counter's head and 

I n t):le second per iod the Quakers he was tackled in his own end! zone 
threw uµ a stout defense to stop giving the Blue Devils t wo points. 
th e Bengal · drive deep in Salem In th e last quarter, however, Lee
territory. Another drive was h alted tonia turned on the heat and scored 
on the "Salem eight-yard stripe in on a pass. They threatened again 
the third period. in the final per iod but were thrown 

The Quakers started a drive at back by a desperate Blue Devil line. 
this point but were, forced to punt' Both the Quakers and the Blue 
after r eeling off two f irst downs. Devils h ave met one team in com
Soon after this the Tigers st arted m on. That team is the undefeated 
an other ' drive wh ich was clogged up Trojan squad from Sebring. The 
when Carroll Greene intercepted a Salem gridders battled to a 6-6 
Wellsville pass. H er e t h e Salem draw with the Trojans, while Lis
boys began their final drive, which 
ended on the Wellsville 18-yard 
marker . The Bengals st arted a 
desperate last-minute ma):ch which 
featured runs and some· nice pass
ing. The drive was finally ended 
When Campbell was forced to punt 
from the Salem 37. Three plays 
later the gam e ended . 

The Qua kers were outgained, both 
on t he ground and in the air. They 
completed one pass for ten yards 
and the Tigers completed two, good 
for 26 yards. The Quakers could 
not stop Campbell consistently, but 

(C<>ntinued on Page 4) 

·Bonfert Beauty 
Shop 

184 S. Lincoln Ave., Phone 3812 
Salem, Ohio 

, SALE! 
CORDUROY COATS 

- $6.95 

The GOLDEN EAGLE 

THE PEOPLES 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Salem • Columbiana • Sebring • N. Olmsted 

High grade lumber · millwork- roofing 
paint • hardware - insulation & 

buii~ers supplies 

"GO" 
FOR YOUR WINTER 

Oii" CHANGE TO 

BROWNIE'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Better Tone With 1941 

ZENITH 
Brown's Heating & 

Supply Co. 
Phone 5~11 176 S. Broadway 

TYSON'S WEST END 
SERVICE 

COMPLETE CAR 
LUBRICATION 

Phone 3056 Salem, Obi~ 

Salem Bus Terminal 
LUNCH, CANDY, CIGARS, 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

139 North Ellswor th Ave. 

For Imported Cheese 
- Ca ll -

Alfani Home Supply 
295 South Ellsworth 

P H ONE 4&18 

bon was defeated by t hem, 20-6: 
Lisbon's victory over East Pale

stine r epresents its only win since 
the 1938 season. 

'Last year's game between Lisbon 
a nd th e Quakers was won by Sa
lem, 21-6, on Lisbon's home field. 
The Schroedermen will be gunning 
for their fourth win of the present 
campaign, while the Blue Devils 
will be after their second t r iumph. 

For Good Cleaning 
Send Your Clothes 

- To The -

American Laundry 

TOWN TALK 
Our Sandwiches are Delicious! 
Fren ch Fried Potatoes a Special 

T reat! 

N. Benton Road On Route 14 
At City Limits P h one 3369 

ROY W. HARRIS 
"Across The Street" 

Patriotic Tablets, lOc 

Clara Finney 
Beauty Shop 

651 East Sixth St. Phone 5200 

HOT DOGS AND 
HAMBURGS-

5c or 6 for 25c 

Modern Grill 

The SMITH Co. 
Richelieu Fancy Food 

Products 
and 

Home Made Pastry 

Phones 818-819 

PATRONIZE 

"McBANE-McARTOR 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

AUTHORIZED LOCKHEED HYDRAULIC 
BRAKE SERVICE 

FOR Goon DRINKS AND 
SUNDAES 

MATT KLEIN 
Bear Wheel Alignment 

Service 

Frames, Wheels, Axles 
Straightened Cold. 

Auto Body and F ender Repairs 
And Painting 

P h one 3372 813 N ew ga.rden Ave. 
SALEM, omo 

Paul · & George Service Station 
LUNDY AND P ER SH ING PHONE 4712 

SALEM DINER 
MEALS AND LUNCHES 

24-HOUR SERVICE! 
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Dramatics Classes · Schoolmen Hold Jr: High News 
Study P~onetics ¥eeti!lg a~ s. ~- s. Under th~ direction of Miss Anna 

If you have been in 203 recently 
you have no doubt noticed tlie 
queer writing on the board. This 
is not a code hut phonetic writing, 
the study of which. the dramatics 
classes are taking up. 

Miss Viola Bodo, class instruc-; 
tress, is conducting the classes in 
phonetics to improve the speak
ing voices of the ·students since it 
helps to develop a better enuncia
tion. Once · the ~tudents have 
learned the phonetic alphabet it 
:will be possible for them to pro
nounce ' the words in any language 
tJhat ~ written in ;phonetics, with
out difficulty. 

With approximately sixty-five to Oonners, the studenlt c1ouncil elect
seventy present, the Columbiana ed officers at a rece~t me~ting. The 
county schoolmasters' ciub \ather- officers are: President, Charles 
ed for the fir.st time this year at a Shaffer, SD; secretary;, ~ther Freet, 
dinner meeting in Room 109 at 6 :30 SF. ' 
last evening. , 

Some members of the girIS' cook
ing classes, taught by Miss Leah 
Mo1'gan, prepared the food and wait
ed table. 

Dr. S . T. Purdon, director of guid
ance and personnel at the Univer
sity of ,Michigan, spoke to the club 
later in the evening. Special music 
was fUrnished by high school stu
dents. 

The collection of sales_ tax stamps 
under the direction· of the council, 
is weH under way. , 

The eighJth grade cheerleaders, 
chosen last week, are: Joe La.Mo
nica, and ·Marjorie Zeller. . 

The seventh grade clheerleaders 
wer~ to be selected this week. 

The Air.plane club has been di
vided! into two .groups this year, Mr. 

Probable Starting Line-ups 
Listed here are the probable starting line-ups for the game 

saiem plays with Lisbon High at Reilly Field st~dium tonight: 

SALEM 

. Chappel _____ ------------ ______ L.E·--------------------~--- Snyder 
Ruffing _______________________ L.T. -------------- ------ KaUffman 
Greene _______ ----------- _____ L.G._ ------------------------- Rodi 
King ____________________________ c._ --------------------- McDevitt 
Malloy __ c ___ : ________________ : R.G. ---------------~----- --- Silage 
Zeller _________________________ R,T. ------- ------------------- Fife 
Melvin Wukotich _____________ R.E.·-.- --------------------- Batcha 

:;~~~~:n --=== = == = == == == = ~ ==== == =~!~:: ==== ==== = = == == == ==~=== =-~~~ C'. Nocera ____________________ R.H. _______ -- ----------- Cartwright 
:Marvin Wukotich _____________ F.B. __________________________ Piite 

I ' 

Boys' Glee ·Club "THE CORNER" 

Jay Vees Chalk Up 
l~t Win of Season 

H•ll L d I Herbert Kelley in charge of one 
I , ea er n :gr.Ql\1p and Mr. James C:ampbell in With approximately 20 ·boys pres-

Selling Penn an ts charge of the ot!her. ent tihe Boys' Glee club, direc:ted by 

Has 1st Meeting East Third and Lincoln 

After the Game Try 
A Slush and a Ham

burger 
---- BHl Vignovich was chosen \ead- ~r. John . P .. Olloman, ~eld its 

At last report the sophomore er of M~. Campbell's division and. , first practice m the music room 
class had sold over 400 of the red Lowell Hopericlh leader of Mr. Kel- yesterday after school. 

After loslll. g t'--ee conseoutive · and bl~ck pennants which they are Plans have been made to elect 
rn ' ley's division. 

games to 1StrutheTS, :&:iardman, andl seiling to raise money for their officers in the near future, also the 
East Palestine, respedtively, the Sa- treasury . At the last meeting of the Gar- purchase of new music by 1:!he or-. 
lem junior varsity won it's first Frank Hill, of room 112, is leading den club, composed of 18 members ganization is under considera;tion. 
game of the season by defeating in numbers having sold approx- in charge of Miss IDffie Cameron, Mr. Olloman stated that he felt 
Mlcl>orrwld hlgh school, rn to 7, imately 70 banners. officers were elected. 'Dhey are: sure 1:!hat during tihe coming months 
last Thursday, October- 17·. Al- Mrs. Marion Cox, class advisor, president, Gertrude Herman; 'vice many m:ore boys would become in
tihoug'h !McDona1d rwas scheduled to has announced there will be no president, Evelyn Schaffer; secre- tere~ted in the work of the Boys' 

, play the reserves, (}oach Ted Jones more orders placed after the I_>res- ·ta.ry, !Jou Jean McNeelan. Glee club. , 
decided: that ;tlhe reserves were in ent supply is exhausted. A flower naming contest was .--------------. 
no condition to play them. Supple- conduCited -during the club period SINCLAIR-IZE 
mented by a few reserves the Jay Committees October 15. The winners were FOR WINTER! 
Vees finally avrnged their three de- Gertrude Herman and Frances SHASTEEN 
rfeats. There are two remaining <Continued from Page 1> Vaughn, who tied: for first placf:. Service Station 
games on their schedule for tihis g1·n1··a Mayhew, Tom w1·111··ams, May- I b" St t 

Lincoln Ave. at Co um 1a ree year. They are: act. 24 at Camp- belle Huston <and' Jean Carey. ~e Handicraft club, with Miss 
.bell; anJd Ocltdber 3.1, the Jay Vees Miss Mildred Hollett is the senior Lois Roller as adrvisor, beg.an work 
journey to East Liver.pool to plaiy advisor for the refreshment oom- on potholders •and yarn dolils, the 
tlheir Jay Vees. 'I1heir reserves are mittee with 'Mrs. Esther Talbott and week before last. 
coming 11p here to play the Sal~ Miss Leah MQrgan as junior direc-

1 
·------ ( . 

reserrves the same day. tors. Chairman Dorothy Snyder Horning Takes Third 

Class Views Pumps 
At Deming Company 
To view the process of manufac

turing pumps, the members of the 
physics class taught by Mr: R. B . 
Clarke, visited the Deming Manu
facturing company during the third 
and fourth periods last Monday, 

The manufacture and operation 
of pumps has been studied by the 
class during the past few weeks. 

other trips may be made by the 
class in the future. 

E'lect Officers 
(Continued from Page 1) 

· of each month at different mem
ber schools, the different schools 
will present problems of their pa
per and how they overcame them. 

leads· the senior gTOUP composed of · 

Alice Ruth Vincent, Francis Fin~, Art Horning rfinished third to 
Phil Ressler and Betty Bru~er. Dor- gain the highest place Salem re
othy Lutsch was chosen chairman ~f I ceivect: in its first Groos Country 
the junior. members, who are, Lpis meet "Of ithe year held at warren 
Field, Bill Probert, Dick Burcaw and October 1'7. warren boys took both 
Dorothy Wolfe. . . first and! second J>laces. 

The entertainment committee is 

supervised by Miss Marye Lou .1'1m- A poor man can gain nothing by 
er and Mr. Chester Brautigam. contending with the great. 
Martha Clark is chairman of the 
senior group oomp(lsed of E!theij 
Hill, Earl McD~vitt, Bob Schuck 
and Patsy Bolen, while Sidney Si
mon heads the junior group, whfoh 

ARBAUGH'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

includes ~etty Alexander, Miriam • "FURNITURE OF QUALITY" 
Seeman, Ray Corrigan and Rose 
Marie Bates. 

all, the game was close and exciting 
to the fans. 

The loss was Wellsville's second 
in six games, the win being Salem 
High's third win in five starts. 

Satisfaction Guarantecii 

Compliments of 

CULLER BARBER 
SHOP 

438¥2 East State Sti;eet 

The Wells Hdwe. 
Co. 

New Babushkas 
59c, 69c, 79c, $1.00 

Mabel Doutt 

For the Shine That 
Really Shines! 

THE LiTTLE GEM 
WE DYE ALL SHOES 

WARK'S· 
DRY CLEANING, DYEING, 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 
"SPRUCE UP" 

DIAL 4777 

JOYCE STRATTON 
2164 East State Street 

There Are Two Luscious 

FREE HAMBURGS 
Waiting for You at, the 

INSTANT LUNCH 

IT'S EASY TO PLAY 
THE "CHAMPION" WAY! 

(A Convenient Rental Plan) 
Belect Any Band Instrument 

of Your own Ohoice. 

FINLEY'S MUSIC CO. 

ARBAUGH-PEARCE 

FUNERAL HOME 

W. L. FULTS 
SALEM'S MOST COMPLETE 

FOOD STORE 

199 SOUTH BROADWAY 

,PENNEY'S 
OUTFITTERS OF 

THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY! 

High Quality, Low 
Price! 

J.C. Penney Co. Inc. 

Salem will entertain the group 
either in March or April. Mr. H. C. 
Lehman, editorial advisor to the- · 
Quaker, was present at the meet- At SEARS .... §!~:f E 

BETTER MEATS AT BETTER 
PRICES! 

ing. 
. SATURDAY. 
' Wells ville Game 

~- i 
LASTDAY

Leadership Sale (Co-ntmued from Pa•ge 3) I 
' his long gains could not be pieced j 

together. His supporting cast fum
bled at crucial moments to offset 
his long gallops and ruin several 
Wellsvil}e scoring chances. All in 

Sears, Roebuck & Co. 

PREVENT MANY OF THOSE WINTER ILLS WITH VITAMINS! 
See Us _For Standardized Vitamins. 

Two Stores Qf Quality At Lowest Prices! 

J. H. LEASE DRUG CO. 
TWO STORES 

RED STEER DRIVE-IN 
SUPER STEAKBURGERS - lOc 

SOFT DRINKS 
ROUTES 14 AND 62 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 

"Down Argentine. 
Way" 

IN TECHNICOLOR 
- wiih ·-

Don Ameche 
Betty Grable 

Carmen Miranda 

SUNDAY ONLY! 
TWO "GOOD" FEATURES! 

Jack. London's 1 

"Queen of the Yukon" · 
With CHARLES BICKFORD, 

IRENE RICH 
-- 2ND FEATURE --

"Old Swimming Hole" 
Jackie Moran, Marcia Mae Jones 

SIMON BR10S . 

ISALY'S 
I gn11lllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllll".: 
:::::;It's a Mighty Good Thing to Have a Standir~g at 

=the Bank When You Get Out of School! We'll 

~ Be Glad to Make Your Acquaintance NOW! _ 

=- The Farmers National Bank = 
Of Salem, Ohio 

Member, Federal Reserve System and Fekleral Deposit =_ 
Ins~rance Cofl>oration 
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